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Girls Rule Foundation Call For Nominations of Teen Girl Leaders
Brilliant, Beautiful and Bold ROLE Model Award Winners Receive $500 and a Mentor
PHOENIX – Girls Rule Foundation, in partnership with Arizona State University, will host their 5th annual Shine
Brightly Teens and Women Summit on Saturday, October 28, at ASU Tempe where 450 mothers and daughters
from around Arizona will attend. The conference is also home to the Brilliant, Beautiful and Bold ROLE Model
Awards where 4 winners will win a prize basket + $500 cash to further her dreams plus a dream mentor for a
year.
Nominations are open from August 28 until October 6th 2017 and all parents, leaders, coaches, counselors and
teachers are encouraged to nominate a girl/s who are making a difference for others in their school or
community. Although the teen years can be challenging these girls often rise above to pursue their dreams, but
additionally to impact their community. These girls are doing big or small things in their school or community,
and this is an opportunity to acknowledge and celebrate these girls who make a difference and show leadership
skills.
“I am so proud of every nominee,” says Dena Patton, CEO and co-founder of Girls Rule Foundation. “These
young ladies are doing great things in their schools and communities. They are such great role models for the
other kids around them. The winners will not only win $500 to further her dream but each winner will receive a
dream mentor for a year to help them grow their leadership skills and help them pursue their big dreams.”
Do you know a deserving teen? It is free to nominate and she must be a female, U.S. citizen ages 12-18 to be
nominated. All nominees get a certificate and announced.
To learn more and to nominate go to http://www.brilliantbeautifulANDbold.com
Last years winners were:
Amaiya Brown, 8th grader, Odyssey Institute of Advanced International Studies
Elizabeth Cameron, 9th grader, Pinnacle High School
Macy Maine, 12th grader, Buena High School
Hannah Mason, 8th grader, Pusch Ridge
About Girls Rule Foundation:
The Girls Rule! Foundation is a Phoenix-based, 501c3 established in 2007 that helps girls build leadership, selfconfidence and bright futures. They offer 5 empowerment and leadership programs for girls 12-18. Visit
www.girlsrulefoundation.org or www.facebook.com/girlsrulefoundation for more information.
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